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FromtheEditor-in-Chief
LettingGo
This is a story:More than10 yearsago, a congenial group
held a meetingover lunch in the Peking Restauranton
15thStreet,N.W.,in Washington,D.C. Chopsticksin one
hand,theymade noteswiththe other;truthto tell,some
even talkedwiththeirmouthsfull.Theywere stilltalking
long afterthefoodwas gone and everyoneelse had gone
forthto face whateverfatesthe cookies had foretold.In
due course,the Peking's managementkicked them out
unceremoniously.
Bythen,however,itwas too late.The grouphad already
done its work,which this column, my valedictory,contemplates.I was at thatmeetingwhen,even withoutbenefitof cookies,the editorialcommitteeof RoundtableReports(RR) did some serious thinkingabout the future.I
expectI ate- probablyquite a lot- butI have no recallof
what.Evenmydatingoftheeventis approximate.Perhaps
the Pekingstandsas a synecdoche forall editorialcommitteemeetings,which have melted down in memory
and become MEETING.
Still,I see clearlyin my mind's eye thatremarkable
group- Barbara Fertig,Sue Robinson, Suzanne Schell,
Leni Buff,JudyHerman- who for so long formedthe
core of the editorialcommittee.Latelythatinnervision
has been muchwithme as I have been going throughmy
files.Justnow I came across what may have been the

memo to the Museum Education Roundtableboard of
directorsthatcame out of thatmeeting,or perhapsa draft
of it.It is undatedand notat all theway I rememberedit.
For one thing,itsvoice is angry,the tone frustrated
committeesoftenuse when theyaddressslow-movingboards
of directors.
Foranother,muchof itis verymundane,housekeeping
really,and rathera lot of itneverquite happenedtheway
we envisaged.It might,nevertheless,be worthquotingat
length:
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The EditorialBoard (EB) intendsto make a numberof
of RR
changesin the appearance,content,and operations
itsnature,to serveitsreadership
better,
designedto clarify
... A newfront-page
andto makeitrunmoresmoothly.
logo
willstressmoreemphatically
RRs relationship
to MER.The
masthead
willbe redesigned
andmovedtotheinsidesecond
attention
willbe paidto graphics
and illustrapage. Greater
tions
The EB is beingexpanded.Thiswillmakeitpossibleto
co-editors.
plantwoissuesata timeby,ineffect,
leapfrogging
. . . [W]ehope [to]encourageothersaroundthecountry
to
submitarticles,news,illustrations,
and ideas on a regular
basis.
forRRtobecomemore
Indeed,we havenoteda tendency
nationalinitsscopeandmorediverseinsubjectmatter.
More-
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over,people interestedin museum education seem to feel a
We feelwe
need fora forumforideas, issues,and information.
can help meetthisneed and fosterthisbroadeningtendency
in a numberof ways: provocativeessays . . . will become a
staple... ; we will increasinglysolicit articlesfrommuseum
people outsidetheWashingtonarea, museumpeople who are
noteducators,and people not in the museumfieldat all; and
we hope questionsofeducation,psychology,philosophy,and
thelike,whichhave implicationsformuseumeducation,will
moreand moresurfacein our pages.
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edited and as free of solecisms and typosas one could
reasonablyexpect fromharassededitorswho had learned
theirgrammaron the fly.We have, I hope, given each
issue internalcoherence,presentingyou withbotha conceptual frameworkand the resourcesto build upon it,a
magazineto be read fromcoverto cover.We have,I hope,
provokedyou- and helped you- to think.
We have also, I hope, done our partto attainformuseum educationthe professionalstatusto whichso many
ofus aspire.Museum educationhas alwaysseemed to me
a preference trying to be a profession, much as
Notexactly"I Have a Dream," is it?The steps I thinkof
Roundtable Reports/The
Journal of Museum Education
as havingbeen initiatedat the Peking are only implicit
has been a newslettertryingto be a journal.The limited
here thedevotionofwhole issues to themes,audiences,
success of the latterto date foreshadowsthe difficulties
regions,orsubjectsrangingfromthepracticalhow-tovari- theformerfaces.Those who wish itare
well advisedto be
to the philosophical or theoetyto the research-oriented
patient.
retical;the involvementof guest editorswithspecial exWithitslimitedresources,MER is doing itspart.In the
pertiseto organizeissues; the movementtowardlonger, last
year,the long-rangeplan preparedbySuzanne Schell
morein-deptharticlesdrawnfroma widerrepresentation
and her task force has been considered,amended, and
bothwithinand outside the profession,as
ofcontributors
adopted bythe MER board,as describedbychairMichael
well as towardlongerissues,multipleissues, and double
in the lastissue. In addition,theboard has takenthe
Judd
issueson important
topics;the change of titleto theJourfinancialrisk of hiringpaid professionalsto
very
great
nal ofMuseumEducation and theaspirationsthatrenamserveas managingeditors.
ing signified.
MER has had some luck.An exceedingwonderfulfortuPerhapsthese changes loom largerin retrospectthan
has contrivedto make Susan Nichols availableto sucity
theyseemed when firstcontemplatedor even when they ceed me as editor-in-chief
at the same time thatAnn
were implementedin stages over many issues. In fact,
HofstraGroggand Ellen CochranHirzycould be engaged
whilewe announcedour intentionsto the board,we said
to supportheras managingeditors.These are strongand
littleabout themto our readers;they,presumably,would
dexteroushands,much morecapable thanone had a right
figureitout forthemselves.Had theybutseen the memo,
to hope for,let alone expect.
however,thereaders'heartswould have been warmedby
Change is in the wind all right.With this issue, my
thefirewithwhichthe committeescorched the board for
as editor-in-chief
takes effectas I leave the
resignation
wantingto raise subscriptionratesbefore the qualityof
National PortraitGallery for Plimoth Plantation.I feel
theproductjustifiedit.
bothserene and bereft,the wayyou are supposed to feel
Withthejournal'ssmallreadershipbase, no advertising,
when you relinquish something you care about but
and no outsidesource of funding,reconcilingreasonable
cannot- and should not- hold on to. It is botha shockrateswithMER's solvencyhas remaineda constantstruging and a shockinglyeasy transitionto my new role as
gle. This strugglepartlyaccounts forthe journal's slow
- no mean estate,butnotwhatI'm
occasional contributor
rateof improvementin appearance and heft.While we
used to.
could ministerto thecontentsand editingwithoutspendBut then I have my memories.It was a happychance
ingmuchmoney,thephysicalpackage provedintractable thatmade me a museum educatorand led to
myinvolvesans cash.
mentin thispublication.As a resultof thatchance,over
Now theall-volunteereditorialcommittee,whichat its
the course of more than 10 yearsI have had a lot of fun
heightallowed us to have as manyas eightissues in varithis.Even the aggravationwas fun.But myfellow
ous stagesof developmentat one time,has been super- doing
editorswere the mostfun- too manyto name,almosttoo
seded bya setupwithprofessionalsat itscore. It is time.
manyto remember.The effectof each, howevershortthe
The formersystemwent to its limitsand broke down.
on the journal was palpable and unique. Their
tenure,
There is no turningback, but we can lookback.
effecton me, individuallyand cumulatively,I cannot
You,ofcourse,are thebest judges ofwhetherthatcomcalculate- and would not if I could. The richnessthey
mitteehas made theJournal ofMuseum Education the
have added to my life,I will not relinquish- and could
unique- and uniquely useful- publicationwe meant it
not ifI would. To all of them,forhelpingin thisministry
to be. We have, I hope, enabled museum educators to
and forbeing myfriends,and to all ofyou,forpermitting
teacheach otherand to learnfromothersources as well.
me to be of service,thankyou.
We have,I hope, respondedto the needs expressed to us
by colleagues around the country.We have, I hope, preThe theme of this issue did not leap offthe page. Yet
sentedyou withlucid, informed,unpretentious,insightthere
is a theme,which emerged on reflection,
even
welland
and it is
ful, helpful,
wittyprose,
occasionally
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close to myheart.It feels somehow fitting
thatit should
be thesubjectof the last issue I honcho.
I have feltforsome time thatmuseum education was
abouttobreakoutoftheintellectualcul-de-sacin whichit
seemed to be trapped.There were a lot of good ideas and
good programsout there,but what held them together
was hard to discern; the superstructureof theoryremainedcloaked,ifitwas thereat all. There had been a lot
of highfalutin'
philosophizing,a lot of rhetoricalsalvos,
and a lot of visitorresearchof various kinds,but it remained fragmented.The midgroundtheorythat could
impartcoherence to how museums dealt withtheirvisi- remainedelusive.
tors- and nonvisitors
This issue supports other evidence that the breakthroughmaynow be takingplace. Our authorsrangeover
a lot of ground: fromMarian Martinelloand Mauricio
Gonzalez's carefullyworkedout, sophisticatedapproach
to teachertraining;to ValorieBeer's systematicconsideration of the relevance of "curriculum" to museum
settings;to Michael Spock's perspectiveon the relationship between museum organizationand how museums
dischargetheireducationalmissions,as reportedby Lisa
cool and proFalk; to Carol Stapp's panel's surprisingly
active responses to The Uncertain Profession-,
to Judith

Balfe's reviewof recentinsightsintothe adultlearner.
On one level, this issue is about clarifying
what we
know and evolvingeffectivestrategiesforputtingit into
action.But on anotherlevel, it is equally aboutclarifying
what we don't know and evolving strategiesforfilling
those gaps. The questions educators, evaluators,and
othermuseumpeople have been askinglatelyseem to be
much sharper- our ignoranceseems to be of a higher
order.
Higher-order
ignoranceconstitutesimportant
progress.
It has oftenseemed to me thateducatorswere less guilty
of reinventingthe wheel thanof spinningtheirwheels,
but thatmay be changing.While the panel on "Silent
Pedagogy"at the San FranciscoAAMmeetingadded little
to the ample documentationof artmuseumindifference
to visitorneeds, the equally well-attendedand justlywellreceivedtwo-part
panel on "The MeaningofThings"was
freshand fertile.The nextfewyearsof thinking
and writing about museum education seem fullof promise.With
this issue, the journal renews its commitmentto remain
on the cuttingedge.
Ken Yellis
DirectorofPublic Programs
PlimothPlantation

TheUncertainProfession:Perceptions
and Directions
Introductionby CarolB. Stapp
In the springof 1986, the GettyCenterforEducation in
theArtspublisheda reportthathas generateda good deal
- and controversy.
The Elliot W. Eisner and
of interest
StephenM. Dobbs study,The UncertainProfession:Observationson theState ofMuseum Education in Twenty
AmericanArtMuseums,has been the subjectofa number
of articles,lettersto the editor,and panel discussions in
museum periodicals and at meetings. This spring,Museum Education Roundtableassembled a panel of museum professionalsrepresentinga varietyof perspectives
to weigh the meritsof the study'sfindingsand elicit the
responseof museumeducators.
Bywayof background,Eisnerand Dobbs (professorof
educationand art,StanfordUniversity,
and professorof
creativearts,San FranciscoStateUniversity,
respectively)
interviewedthe directorand the person in chargeof museum education at 20 art museums across the country,
fromthe ArtInstituteof Chicago to the New Orleans
Museumof Art.The hour-long,tape-recordedinterviews

- gatheredover fivemonthsin 1984- were the basis for
the authors'constructionof "a pictureof the views and
attitudes"of the 36 intervieweesand the authors'interpretationof "those views in lightof theirmeaningforthe
field."
Eisnerand Dobbs's eightrecommendations
rangefrom
a multiweekinstitute
formuseumeducators,curators,
and
directors,to a small grantprogramto stimulateresearch,
to the establishmentof a refereedpublication.The authorsstressthatthese are not in orderof priority.
To bringmattersup to date,theinterviewees'responses
to the study'sfindingswere solicitedand made available.
In thesummerof 1986 the GettyCentersponsoreda twoCarol B. Stapp is directoroftheMuseum Education ProAta spring1987
gram at George WashingtonUniversity.
Museum
Education
meetingof
Roundtable,she chaired
thispanel discussionofthecontroversialGettyCenterfor
Education in theArtsstudy,The UncertainProfession.
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